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Staley
faces
voters’
wrath
Shareholders have fired
a warning shot at Bar-
clays boss Jes Staley,
with a substantial num-
ber of investors refusing
to back his reappoint-
ment as chief executive
following a fractious
general meeting.
More than 16% of

votes cast failed to back
his re-election, with
nearly 14% abstaining
and 2 . 8 2% vo t i n g
against.
Shareholders had

been urged to abstain
from a vote backing his
re-appointmentafterMr
Staley attempted to
identify a whistleblower
at Barclays, prompting
investigations by the Fi-
nancial Conduct Au-
thority and Prudential
Regulation Authority
last month. However, of
the decisive votes cast,
97.18%were in favour of
his reappointment.

BARCLAYSParkmead in
newNorth Sea
acquisition
Oil and gas: Farne included in buy
BY MARK LAMMEY

Parkmead Group has
struck a deal to double
its stake in a southern
North Sea gas basin li-
cence.
Aberdeen-based Park-
mead said yesterday
the acquisition from Verus
Petroleum would raise its
interest in licence P2209
from 50% to 100%.
The asset contains the
Farne extension prospect
anda further fourpotential
leads, which could contain
175billion cubic feet of gas
in total.
The licence area includes
twoblocks situateddirectly
south-east of the Breagh
gas field.

The firm’s shares closed
almost 6%higher to48.62p
on the news.
Parkmead has been
busily beefing up its North
Sea portfolio in recent
months.
Last September, the
company said it had in-
creased its share of the
Perth andDolphin fields to
60.05%, from 52.03% pre-
viously, having already
doubled its stakes in the
Polecat and Marten fields
to 100% just themonth be-
fore.
The firm recently in-
creased its stakes in two
prospects west of Shetland
to 100%, from 56%. It said
theSandaNorthandSanda
South fields could contain

280million recoverable
barrels.
On the latest deal, exec-
utive chairman Tom Cross
said: “We are delighted to
double our stake in this at-
tractive area, which ex-
pands Parkmead’s portfo-
lio in the southern gas
basin.
“Parkmead has a 100%
track record of drilling suc-
cess in theUKsoutherngas
basin to date, with success-
ful wells drilled at Platypus
and Pharos.
“The team at Parkmead
is working intensively
to evaluate and execute
further value-adding ac-
quisitions in our core areas
of the UK and Nether-
lands.”

DELIGHTED:
Parkmead executive
chairman TomCross

we know how
the land lies

Re-enrolment
Every three years employersmust put certainmembers of staff back into
an automatic enrolment pension scheme. This is called ‘re-enrolment’.
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Re-enrolment duties must be completed approximately three years after your automatic enrolment staging date.
You will also need to complete a re-declaration of compliance to tell The Pension Regulator you have completed your duties.

Aberdein Considine can provide an easy-to-manage workplace pension scheme for businesses of all sizes.
As independent advisers, we work with a variety of providers who have developed a range of tools and support
material to help you meet your employer duties both now and in the future.

Speak to our Corporate Benefits Director Peter Mutch today on 01224 589700
or visit aberdeinconsidine.com/financial


